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And the guard of Its spotless fame shall be

ELEOTION.---Tneiday, October 8.

INDEPENDENT UNION TICKET
• President. Judge.

HENRY G. LONG, (1L) City.
Associate Judge.

FERREE BRINTON;-(R.) Paradise.
,

. - Assembly.m..CJAMES MYERS, (R.) West Hempfield,
NATHAN WORLEY. (D.) Manheim Bor.,
SAMUEL A. WORTH,(R.) Colerain,
ABRAHAM PETERS, (D.) Manor.

GEORGE D..87 411,7S e
ER, (I%.)rr. City

County Cifrmissioner
WILLIAMSPENCER,'(D.) Strasburg B

Prison Inspectors.
GEORGE L. ECKERT, (D.) Paradise,
SAMUEL REDSECKER, (D.) East Donegal

Directors of the Poor.
GEORGE IYEISLEY, (A.) City,
JAMES BARNES, (D.) Drumore

Auditor.
JACOB A. MILLER, (D.) Conoy

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE
At a meeting of the Democratic County Committee, held

in the Cityof Lancaster on Wednesday, September 25,1861,
at 11 o'clock; A. M., H. B. Swarr, Chairman, and Henry
Shaffner, Secretary pro tern., the following preamble and
resolution, by H. 51. North, and ascended by Geo. G.Brach
and H.B. Swan, Esgs.,Were unanimouslyadopted:

Wrontras, The Democratic Convention assembled in theCityof Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 18th loot., animated
by a patriotie desire in the impending peril cf our country,
to avoid party strife and to unitepublic sentiment in favor
of a vigorous prosecution of Goiwar for the maintenance
of the Constitution and the Union, refused to nominate a
ticket, lest it might tend to weaken the strong arm of the
Government, in, the suppression of rebellion; And,Whereps, A mass meeting of the people of Lancaster
county Without regard to party, has since nominated a
Union ticketcomposed of good, honest, loyal and true men
of all parties; therefore, .

Resolved, That this Committee respectfully and earnestly
reconimend the said Unionticket to the ever patriotic and
loyal Democracy of Lancaster county for their united and
cordial support. H. B. SWABS, Chairman.

Hug' Sniqrarta, Secretary pro tem.

ELECTION-OCTOBER 8
The General Election will take place on

TUESDAY NEXT, and we trust our
Democratic friends will not forget to attend
the Polls on that day and vote the Indepen-
derit Union ticket as it appears at the head of
our columns. It is a most excellent ticket
all the candidates upon it being gentlemen of
unexceptionable character, and devoted to the
maintenance of the Union and the Constitu-
tion at all hazards. If the full Democratic
vote of the county is cast for it, the Union
ticket will be successful by a large majority.

The Tudioial ermine should be pure and unsullied.
The candidates on the Independent Union Ticket,
Meelrs. LONG and BRIXTON are gentlemen against
whom not a breath of suspicion has ever been raised.
Men of sterling integrity, they have borne them-
selves honorably and without reproach in their high
office, aq are; in all respects, worthy the most un-
limiteMnfidence of the people. That they will be
triumphantly sustained by an intelligent oommunity
is a foregone conclusion.

THE LEGISLATURE
MeSSTS. MYERS, WORLEY, WORTH and PETERS,

the candidates of the people for the Legislature, are
four of the best men in the county in every respect.
They fully come up to Mr. Jefferson's standard of
honesty and eapability. should they be elected,
and we have every confidence that they will be, their
constituents need not be apprehensive that they will
ever be guilty.of betraying their trust, or selling
their votes for' any consideration whatever. They
will do credit to theinielVes and the great county
which theyiepresent in the Legislature.

COUNTY TREASURER
Esaiasßillingfelt having declined the nomination

for County Treasurer on the Independent Union
TiChet, the Committee have substituted the name
of GEORGE D. SPRECRER, of this City. No better
selection could possibly have been made. Mr. S. is
well and favorably known throughout the entire
county, as a 'thorough-going, intelligent business
man, of 'unexceptionable obaracter in every respect.
His popularity is undoubted, and the fact of the
nomination having been tendered without anysolici-
tation part.--he never having been an ofce-
eeeker~ -will him hundreds of votes. We con-
fidently: calcrilate on his election.

aquo: COUNTY COMMISSIONER
This is one of the most important offices in the

County to the tax-payers, and the Union Conven-
tion doubtless acted under that impression when
they Wmireir ,Piilscza, of Strasburg., - to
fill the position. A more competent and trust-worthy
min, does net reside in the aounty, and.his triumph-
ant &notion will infuse a degree'of business qualifi-cations'into.thci office which is very much needed at
the present time.

PRISON INSPECTORS, &c
Messrs: "guirenx and BEDSECEEIt, on the Inde-

pendent Union Ticket, are just the men for the place
—honeat,.capable an i deserving. So, also, the can-
didates for Directors of the Poor, Messrs. YEISLET
and BABAES, and the candidate for Auditor, Mr.
himmtn. These are all capital selections, and help
to give the ticket a strength of character and qualifl
citicina d'ombined; which have rarely, if at all, been
seen in any other ticket aver presented to the people
of Lancaster county.

TO TILE POLLS!
Every one of you—Democrats and Republicans—-all the sincere friends of the Union and the perpe-

tuity of our glorious institutions, don't forget to at-tend the polls on Tuesday next, and cast yourvotes
for the Independent Union Ticket. By so doing youwillbest ehow your devotion to the Union cause, andfoiever'eansh 'the vile spirit of faction which isdeebruetivitothe unity and integrity of the Nation.

-STIRRING NEWS.the 'intelligence from Washington is of.a
highly Important and exciting character. On
Friday ,night the rebel forces were withdrawnfrom their advanced position son theother side
of ~..otoniaci; and on. Saturday night our
troipii-Occupied the points thus vacated—in-
cluding -Munson's. Oar. ;advance= was,
attepded by .events s. deplorable',character:
Philadelphia Irishliftimerk its the darknessoft4tllight,;fLredinto- OoL.Baker's CaliforniaIteguitp4arid 001. Baxter's Philadeiptiaan 4 woundingitOusidiTaPlenum*of"new: 7-•

A:battleie hourly expected in that vicinity.

Ivitirfion,rtufter Ins removed bier bed&
(PROW tO'c lefferiKT: CilY,''Ziliasedri,--andanoViriktitbalitiWohOitl iie'eiPeeteit

ing, without stint or meson, the candidates
on the Independentticket—and whyr, E
dentlybecause these organs of the Abolition
wing ofthe*parmean party—ones00,04
(rs•-1, ,dfattillenator,`.9o eoth '

lati4iterof, trisoity4eee thnh an& i'ting ;thek-Wall, ru*itre theOijori
.thitree and')A,epenflint of*ricait

ter otsttity vritttio-"IOn • • 410ill.
zan rule. And this is t from the fact
that, aside from the can aA on theRepub.
lioan ticket and their immediate friends, we
lave yet.to-meet_tha. Irst_man.of. any _party :
who is notwilling to acknowledgethewisdom
and importance, at the present perilous time,
of-ignoring - distinctive partyl. nominations,
and, with a patriotic devotion to the Union,
acting in entire harmony in averting the
calawitiee of_the TheseNitional.per*
certainlyrender a political contest and appeals
to partizan -prejudices and passions 'gluiest
madness. The Government needs the United
support of all our citizens, and there, shordd.
be nothing to dividethem. It is ; certainly the'
heighth of folly in the dominant ,party to say,
in effeotr to the rest of the COmmuuity, that
the. Government-doei. hot need their support
"now; and yet ;die**limn leaders have
had a straight-out ticket forced upon the
people, purely through the influence of office-
seeking -politicians and their friends.

They who, in a 'time like this, can find
pleasure ina politicalstruggle, and inberating
all it:bo'ilonot. to bow dein totheii..... _

insoof:Baal, must be devoid of true patri-
otism, as it is well known that the.contentions
and bitterness which party Warfare,always
engender, are well calculated to jeopardize
the best interests, if not the very existence. of,
theUountry. Nothing ehOuld now be permit.
ted to" diVert the attention of every man of
every party from the great work of crushing
out this rebellion. To do this, men's hearts
must not be kept at bay by party animosities.

We believe that the great majority of B-e-
-publicans inLancaster county, in their hearts,
subscribe to these sentiments, as we are sure
every Democrat does, then why, through the
machinations of a few office seeking tricksters
and partizan demagogues, should a purely
party ticket be thrust upon them ? Why
should they be asked to sink the patriot in the
partizan, for the miserable purpose of °lova.
ting a few political cormorants to places of
profit and trust? But we greatly mistake
the signa of the times and the expressions of
opinion we daily hear on every hand, if the
people, in this matter, do not set the seal of
condemnation upon the politicians. The
masses fully comprehend the penile and neces-
sities of the hour, and are nobly alive to the
imperative demands of a disinterested patri-
otism. Partizan leaders have failed in shciw-
ing any disposition to immolate party upon
the altar of the country, and the people of
Lancaster •county will mete out to them a
just retribution through the ballot-box on
Tuesday next.

"But we forbear further comment on this
melancholy subject [the interference of Presi—-
dent LiNcoLx with FREmorres Proclamation]as we would not willingly embarrass the Gov-ernment."

We clip the above short sentence from the
Lancaster Union, in its severe criticism on
the action of the President. How very kind
and considerate 1 The Express of Wednesday
evening " pitches in " to the Postmaster and
his numerous corps of Scribblers in the follow-
ing strain—omitting the last two words of the
sentence and substitning six others which
more fully convey the meaning of the Union.
Mr. GEIST says:

Very sagacious, indeed! That last senti-
ment of these reign of-terror-men, who go in
for " FORCIBLY" putting down whatever is
opposed to their ideas, fairly translatedmeans
simply this—" we forbear further comment
on this melancholy subject, as we would notwillingly embarrass "—the election of our
party ticket.

What care these men about embarrassing
the administration, while they let the cloven
foot stick out in accusing the President of"unfortunate blunders," "taking steps back-
ward" and yielding to the "ruinous" im—-
portunities of the loyal citizens of Kentucky.
All that now restrains this miserable faction
from openly abusing the Administration, asit is done Covertly in the above extract, is the
fear that such a course might " embarrass"
the success of their party ticket, the veryhead of which they . know is neither like
C,Tsar's wife nor the far famed Pocahontas.
INDEPENDENCE OF THEJUDICIARY

It is alleged—and we have no doubt of the
truth of the allegation—that the principal, if
not the sole, reason why Judges LONG and
RainTon were not re-nominated by the Re-
publican County Convention, was their decis-
ion against Peter Martin, and in favor of the
election of WILLIAM CARPENTER as Prothono-
tary, in 1857. The Court decidedthat contested
election fairly and honorably, in accordance
with law and justice ; but vengeance 'was
determined on from that moment by the
defeated candidate and his backers in their
attempt to set aside the verdict of the people.
Judges LONG and BRINTON were doomed men,
because they would not violate their oaths and
stultify their consciences at the behests of the
party leaders, and one prominent lawyer was
heard to thank his God that the race of these
two pure and upright Judges would soon be at
an end. From that day to this they have been
pursued with a rancor and vindictiveness
which have known no abatement, and it now
rests with the people of Lancaster county to
shield the Judicial ermine from pollution, and
show to the world that honest Judges shall
not be sacrificed at the shrine of a party Mo-
loch.

SURRENDER OF MULLIGAN
The news of the surrender of Col MULLI-

GAN, with the force under his command
amounting to some 3500 men, and the capture
of Lexington, Missouri, by the rebel General
PRICE, is fully confirmed. The siege lasted
some four or five days. The killed and
wounded on our side was less than 200, and
on the rebel side, it is variously estimated at
from 300 to 1000. Our, men fought bravely,
but were overpowered by numbers—Place's
force being not less than 15,000, some accounts
placing it at a much higher figure. A large
amount of government stores were captured,
together with an immense sum of money,
mostly id gold, estimated at from a quarter of
a million to a million and a half.

This is the second serious disaster we have
met with in Missouri, and would seem to in-
dicate mismanagement somewhere. The
question very naturally suggests itself, why
was the brave Col. MULLIGAN not timely rein-
forced, so as to prevent the surrender ? It is
understood that, for several weeks previous,
Gen. FREMONT had an army of at least 50,000
men at St. Louis, and could have spared
enough at any time to have placed the former
out of danger. We are not of those who
would censure Gen. FREMONT for being,
indirectly, the cause of this second disaster
to our arms in Missouri; for we know it is
an easy matter to get up a feeling of distrust,
whilst all the facts, if they were known,
might elicit an entirely different judgment.—Bat that something za wrong somewhere in the
management of affairs in .thet quarter, canhardly;be denied, and the sooner-it is lookedbithe, Government -the bgitter for the
cause of the Upon it?. the far West.-I

~
,

GERMAN SfILDDCR!.—There are said ;to be
not lam than.30,000nan eoldiere near ,in
the U sf; eralik9.4c499° are the

' 4 .:::1~

%. rernmeni.
old

ger The above paragraph, which we clip-
from theLanciaster Union,of Wednesday last,
smacks very strongly of treason. What I Is
it=possible tbat-onr worthy_Postmaster -has
become so -llialaYilzte2theAteiniiiiititniiiialcr.
censure the _President for having interfered
with the 4..boliton..rhente of ,filen; Etormozir
in Mite' « tingratefili
as to--woundrthe-hand Alma-freds-.him.?, We
-think'the :PrOrtlP Action of tire-President: in,
partially :.repsuliating ,the ;preelematien of
Aurora. one of the very best. things -he has
yet-done, and waare'willing to give him -full
creditfor it; but the Union is ofla different
opinforinnd boneiders it altogether-wrong,'an
"unfortunate" ,blunder, - and charges that
' X' the lidininit;traticin-has notrealized its high
duties, and is not prepared for its stein re:,
431),;iiiiibllitiaa.” • - „,l

Had the case:been ievers4 "end had toe
conanroil gs;e4opt Lilicorast forbie course inthis:".paiouiar, the dogs of . war—iraY,
Blanche, and -Sweetheart—Would have been
letloose upon:ue, and we should :Lave- .been
denounced. as -Traitore and_ Secessionists for
thuirdering to oppose thaaction qt.the
Magistrate'! Will Mr. 'LINCOLN' 8130 to this
matter? HisPostinaster at ,Lancaster needs
watching in these ticklish timee.. Traitors
ought not to go' unpunished, whether in or'l
out of office—whether belonging ,t 6 the Re-
publican party or otberivise:

PAIL NOBILE PI/AMAMI.
The.personal attacks.upon Judge LONG in

the' , "Union'? and f.q.Examiner " come with
a bad grace..from in:late:taster 00CHILLIf, 'who
holds an office worth not - less then $2OOO
a year over and above- tdl expenses ; And from
Mr. Hasnisu,.who *as formerly a Represen-
tative in the Legislature, at a salary of $7OO
per session "and the'! pickings" to.beet,—th en
Notary Public for ,'thrie years, worth about
$3,09 0 for the tertn,7,and at ,present State
Senator, said to be worth at least,ss,ooo;per
session,-:--and last, though not least, BEAN
CONTRACTOR for the Government, which,
it is estimated, will be worth $lO,OOO, more
or less!

These gentlemen are both lucky fellows,
and we do-not envy them their good fortune;
but if they had the least spark of modesty in
their compositions, they would not oppose
Judge LONG on account Of office-holding. If
they have'nothing else to allege against him,
they had better sing dumb on that score, and
not make themselves supremely ridiculous in
the eyes of 'an intelligent community.

THIC BALL ROLLING.
The Independent Union Ticket is very pop-

ular throughout the county. Every where—-
east, west, north and south—there appears to
be but one sentiment, and that is in favor of
" putting it through" by a triumphant ma-
jority. The Columbia Spy has the following
handsome notice of the ticket:

The ticket nominated is recommended to thesupport of the citizens of the county, not only
by the character of the nominees—as far as we
are acquainted with them men of unblemished
reputation—but by the manner of the nomin—-
ation. It was spontaneous and in defiance ofthe hackneyed, rotten old delegate system,
where the voice of the people is stifled, and
the hand of the politician omnipotent. Of
course the party men and party papers of the
county denounce the whole movement as a
Democratic scheme, and we don't pretend to
say that the united democratic support is not
great:y influenced by the desire to overthrowthe dominant party, but that does not affect
the position of the independent Republicans
who were disgusted with the proceedings oftheir own strictly party convention, and de—-
termined no longer to be driven by political
whippers in to the support of men in whose
nomination they were allowed to take no part.They saw here an opportunity of breaking
down the wire pulling system which has con—-trolled our conventions, and have entered intothe independent movement determined tocarry it through. This action would not only
be justifiable but commendable at any time;but now, when the motive is the banishment
ofall party feeling, in this hour of nationaltrial, it becomes a sacred duty. To success—-fully combat the enemy striving to overthrowthe " best government the world ever saw,"
our people must be united, and put aside the
miserable bickerings which have so materially
contributed to bring about this very rebellion.
The Republican party of Lancaster county isin the ascendant, and it becomes it to makethe sacrifice of party to country. Its leaders
have said that it will "not set aside partizanfeeling, and the people say that it shall. Itremains to be seen who are "masters of the
situation.". .

We have said that the nominees are unex—-
ceptionable men. With one —Col. JamesMyers—our neighborhood is more particularly
acquainted. We need not commend him tothe support of our voters. Col. Myers received
a handsome vote in the Republican Conven—-
tion, where his name was presented by hisfriends without his

_ knowledge. We doubthis acceptance on a strict 'party platform, hadbe been nominated. He only consented tohave his name brought before the Union Con-vention at the solicitation of friends."' Theoffice is oneto which he never aspired, but hisnomination was known to be acceptable to thepeople, and he patriotically deferred to the
popular voice. We wish the ticket .success.

iter Rev. Di. CHEEVER resumed his pastoralduties at the Church of .the Puritans yester—-day. The subject of his evening ' discoursewas " The Voice of 'Christian England toZmaricafor the_Emancipation of the Slaves."y.Post.
This Dr. CHEEVER is one of the clerical

agitators who forgot to preach Christianity
and turned his pulpit into a rostrum for the
dissemination of"politicalabolitionism.--
Under the influence 'of this style -of preaching
hie congregation, originally large and wealthy,
divindled down until the church became
bankrupt, and the Reverend Doctor was com-
pelled to go to England and beg money from
British abolitionists. In that country he
maligned the institutions and people of the
United States, and of course succeeded in ex—-
citing the sympathy and opening the
parses of the British aristocracy. He now
comes back to this country with the fruits of
his labors, to witness the troubles which he,
and others like him, had considerable agency
in producing ; and by the aid of British gold
to continue an agitation which the better part
of his own congregation had the good sense
to turn from with disgust. •

THE NATIONAL FAST DAY.
Thursday laSt, the day set apart by the

President of the II States' as a:day of humil
iation, fasting and piayer, was kept in this
city with all due solemnity. . The places of
bueinesiwere'all closed, and service was held
inthe severalchurches, where appropriate dis-
courses were delivered ~by the respective.
Pastors. The city presented a Sabbath-like,stillness throughout. . .

CALfivarme Ethiorrow.—The Republicans
have,wried, the :State e*tion in Califon ia,
owing to the division in the bemocroio, ranks
which still,existe. Leland-Stanford, theRa-
pnblioari candidate for EhiVernor, ia elected by3,000plura4ty.. pool Howes of the Legisla•-
ttueure also-Republican. - ••

WarHon..Temß. tha:t has been arrestedas a traitor to-theltOveintalitt." The attemptwas also made to ArrestHoniJoun O. Mum-
plums ""1 1,1*acii4ligV,Poo4llfifthey manniOrto swam

...on, they are veryaealone.

of theAdministra6
nay inibranding every man as a traitor who

‘vantnres to doubttheexpediencyof everymeas.
nre tending to the abolition of slavery ; but
the moment_the Prmidsnt ventures to put a
phiel upon,,.the .illt3galtpra,of,ukLorf.,his'eithorditiatiti; the case of Gen. Fax-
MONT, these.Abolitionists forget -their affected
obedionon-to-,..unthority, om!' it andcondemn Proceedings Of the 'of the
.neatly ithatioterietio-.' No ellie ofmeri iii the-
coiratir liremore habitually ' lawless ìn "theiridenstlieri the Abolitionists: 'Disregard :fdrlaw
is a-cbroniUtrtndady:With them. 'Affection for
the a 'USW:Vern seMinlent;Thcly,
have OOion&trentitithe Unionas of littlevalue
in coMparisou,with ,the destrnotion of ela
very, and ,o 0 Ponistontly disregarded, and vio.

Sated theact of gongress providing for therm.,
-dition;of fugitivWfteui labor, that, the first
symptom of a determination on thepartetthe
President to compel a strict -adherence to the
„laws; causal arevulsionoffeeling, and exhibits '
the force of their lawless imitiricts.'

The.Administretion can place little depend-
enociupotithe Abolitionists to.sustain-the Gpv7,eminent inany measure whiiili'dees pot tend.te,
the.realization or their extreme ideas This
war is to them thcmeansof emaneipatiOn, andtheir Seal is Proportdiniked to the appareptten;
denoy of events in thatdirection.. Let h once
becomeolearlthaknkro. emancipatiOnnannot
be the result of •this strugglefor;the;
and the Abolitionists-will be converted into op.
poneuts of the war told enemies of theGoiern:
meat. It:would_not be surprising before three
months to hear,the wholecrew• denouncing the
-policy, •of • the. Adtninistration with as mach'
violence as they, have heretofore inStained It

The Adeliiiistration swill learn to rely upon
theconservative'men of the North—the men
who have resPeeted,the laws in the past and•• • •can be depended upon to do-so inthe future;,.
who fight .for the Unionas it was established by
theFathers,:and,not for a Union of oopquerers
andconquered, based opon fancied equality ofraces. These are the,men who are doing the
actual-,work ins.suppressing. rebellion, and a
broad and generous confidence- extended to•
them by the. Administration will more thi]
repay the injury inflicted by the opposition of
the extreme and-fanatical Abolitionists.

WHO. IS.OOLONEL 1111:1141...IOAN
The Detroit Advertiser gilies the following

interesting sketch of the hero ofLexington
Col. James A. Mulligan was borri in the

city of Utica, New York, in the year 1829,
and is consequently. in his thirty second year.His parents, were natives of Ireland. His
mother, after the death of his father, which
took place when he Was a child, removed to
Chicago, where she has resided with her son
for the past twenty-three years. He was edu-catedat the Catholic College ofNorth Chicago,under the superintendence of. the Rev. Mr.Kinseller, now of New York City. He is a
strict member of the Catholic Church. In
1852"and 1853 and 1854 he read law in the
office of the Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, Congress—-
man from the Chicago district. For a short
time be editedthe Western Tablet, in Chicago.
In-1856 he was admitted nu attorney at law.
in Chicago. At this time he held the position
of 2nd Lieutenant in the , Chicago Shields
Guards, one of the companiei attached to the
Irish Brigade now in Missouri, and which hasdone so well at Lexington. in the winter of
1857 Senator Fitch, of Indiana, tendered him

a clerkship in the Department of the Interior.
He accepted the position and spent the winter
at Washington. During his residence inWashington he corresponded with the UticaTelegraph.

Ater his return from Washington he waselected Captain of the Shields Guards. On
the news arriving of the bombardment ofFortSumter, he threw his. soul into the national
cause. The Irish American companies held a
meeting of which he was Chairman. Shortly
afterwards he went to Washington with aletter, written by the'late Senator Douglas onhis death bed, to the President, tendering aregiment to be called the " Irish Brigade. '—

He was elected Col. and immediately went towork with awill. Tbecouree of the "Brigade,"
up to the battle at Lexington, is well known ;it has nobly, bravely and honorably done itsduty.

He is a rigid temperance man, although heis jocund and whole-souled tos s fault. He issix feet three inches in height, with a wiry,elastic frame,—a large, lustrous, hazel eye—-
an open, frank, Celtic face, stamped withcourage, pluck,.and independence, surmountedwith a bushy profusion of hair, tinctured withgray.

PENSIONSFOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
Laws Regulating Pensto2,2ll:or, 9fficers, Privates,Widows; and dhi/dren.

•The follOwing are the laws relating to militarypensions. They provide for all cases except those of
widows ofnon-commissioned officers and privates of
the regular army, to whom nopensions can•be grant.'
ed under any existing laws.

ACT OF APR/L 24, 1818.
" Section 1 provides, that all persons of, the rankhereinafter named, who'arenow °lithe military pen-sion rolls of the United States, shall, from' and afterthe passage ofthis act, be entitled to and receive fordisability of the highest degree the following - sumsin lieu of those to which they are now entitled, towit: a First-Lieutenant seventeen dollars, a Second-Lieutenant fifteen dollars, a Third-Lieutenant four-teen dollars; an Ensign thirteen dollars ; and a non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, eightdollarsper month ; and for disability of a degreeless than the highesta sum proportiontibly less." By section 2 the above is made to apply to allthose who may thereafter be put on the pensionrolls.
By section 3 it isfnadeto apply to militia calledinto the service of the United States."ACT OF JULY" 4, 1830. .

" Section 1 provides that, when 'tiny officer, non-commissioned officer, .musician, or private- of themilitia, including rangersseafencibles, and, volun-teers, shall have died while in the service'of theUnited States, since the 20th ofApril, 1818, or'wheshall have died in consequence ofa wound receivedwhile in the service, .sinoe the day aforesaid; andshall have left a Widow; or, if no widow, a child orchildren under 16 yearsofage, such widow, or, ifnowidow, such child or children, shall be entitled toreceive halfthe monthly pay to which the deceasedwas entitled at the time of his death or -receivingsuch wound, for'and, during the term of five years;and, incase of the death or marriage of said widowbefore the eFpiratiori ofsaid five years; thehalf--payfor theremainder of the time shall goto The childrenof the said decedent ; -Provided, That the half-pay:aforesaid shall be the half-monthly pay of the offi-cers, non-commissioned officers, musicians,. and pri-vates of the infantry of the regular arniy,.. and nomore; Provided, also,'Thit no greater sum shall beallowed to the widow, or child, or children of anyofficer, than the half-pay of a Lieutenantr"Colonel.". -
ACT OF JULY 22, 1861." Section 6 provides that anyvolunteer who maybe received into the service of the United States un-der this act (that is, all volunteers who have been or,may be accepted into the serviceofthe United Statesfora period not less than six months;) and' who maybe wounded or otherwise disabled in the service shallbe entitled to the benefits which have been or • maybe conferredon persons disabled in the regular 'ser-vice ; and the widow, if there be one, and Una, thelegal heirs ofsuch as die, or may be killed in theservice, in addition to all arrears of pay 'and allow-ances, shall receive the sum of $1002?It will be seen from this, let, that invalids ofregulars, and all volunteers, whether for three Mentheor a longer term, are entitled :to the pensions pro-vided byAct ofApril 24, 1816 ; 241,. that Ihe widow,or where there is no widow, the minorchildren underthe age of sixteenyears, of any 'volunteer; 'whetherfor three months or a longer term, will receive-thehalf-pay penaion provided tinder act of July 4, 1836 ;and 3rd that'the widows bt legal heirs of volunteersfor not less than six months are entitled to $100; inaddition to all arrears ofpay and allowances.To enableany Perim to obtain the initiate of tholeacts, it is necessary that the applicantahoild presentthe best proof the nature of the cue. will illow-ot.all the facts, which would show That he is entitled tothem.- The necessary blanks may be obtained ofthe,Commissioner ofPensions at Washington.

.—.

op Witzig P. MAnotrit.--Thietin—goiehedaiatienitui of North Candhfa diedat 'his resident* :in.Orange comity, in tfintState, on the 11.th: aged 69. yoare. Hehad.been:o.,..no)lnber- of the Legielature, a.. ,Judgeof the.iSnEgniee Con 4 RePresentitive,Pongreeac.4o•ielgblem • genii a UnitedStites Senator— dhriNigiii4otwhioirliiiiihewae.:Preabhmt
lisdalindie4ieekesio4niii«7l.• 17L wole

Noss Meeting.
Meeting bald at ,Pnli

oftangoormtoollt—of
Io ghrjra beiersotico:
Wee*, It inui by odds ,

r.ae+ousembled
—Nikita sketfok.I,Otitlied *Ardor:.

t.
nee....re late hi

'venom. _ Abu was agreed to y
-ersittn,and the meeting organised by the IV

matt of the followingofficers:
President—Christian S.Kauffman.
Vice Presidents—Omahas Collins, SolomonHartenurEieraheyiSamuel K, Keller, James. Ex,M'Oclidiejr-, -Efenry O. Von Nelda,-Dr. Ilajes, ry

ht,Bender, Washington Walker, Col. Joel L. tne.-Scott /twins?, James McPhail, Mahlon H.Potts, FieBrash; L- P.'Weidler: Joseph R. Charles, ELKft.. Dr. , ./3,lferteagy,.Bghr. R,lll?bitrbBy.Benjamin If. /101?, JaCCOY,,Heettei*Del. genrA-'oW-'printer, Robert Ferguson, R. At Mallvath, William Rerits4 'Abraham listthinem,J6,4l.-Weidis4lidw..oolWOJN.Meat:nen, John H. Homer, William Hayes, Frank-lin Glatt, Dr. H.o,Rusb, Janke Haddon, Martin B.littuf-far; Hershey, Jobs 13..Walton GeorgeMartin:Wm.Jackal- 0. ,Teithsen4 Simnel Limg,.=mak vet Sanders Mt ?!4 11(!agb L Itiansalmen, B. Harith-..ey;W. W. Miller.
Setistavlete.ehharlee 7, }Wiles, Ortif. Jzl. .WitheirsitOrk*,R. M. Hese, William A. Morton, Jacob Hoihmer,HphraimHershey. •

. The Chairman thstultmrthe meetingfor thehonei.cen-' (erred upon himinaneat eyeteeth-, 'eying thathe baitsided; Ovet.the. find little Makin :mesiting.of the' people,where the; discardedall parties, and :alms%on the samebread plattirm,--and -In thitvissr bated now tilgailialled
on, to preW4 over the great meeting-otthopeophrofLancasterComity, withoutrespeetth party. %He regardedit as the highest honor ever conferred upon hint:: Themen who: would not meeton' such .at=finnt deal n0t.48.seers the nalite:ei an American-el '," Voild netdetain them, be; said, but would Close. by again. thanking,
them, hoping thatthey would forget, party, and present a
itette Union'tictillof sound; loyal men. ' --

The;tainting being now fully organised, 0.0.-ILFag ; moved that a committee of thirteen be ipPointedby
the 'chair; in draft nitiollitiont 'eXpreeidveof the sense ofthe .teeeting.i The, motion was agreed to, and. the cam:natio 'appointedisfollows: Geo.' M.Kline, J. P. liVkiterte'ham, S. H. Reynolds, Thomas Collins, JohnK. aced, Jena-,oath Hastings, J. H. Henshey, James Leader,Nathaniel
Ellmaker, William-Yee;- W. H. Spang ler ,' llll . elger. ?Mr.Rilreaker, 'having other businesstohty beforethe meeting,wasiexousedliOntserving on "committee, and Witham
tired.
lUDS&appointed to hle.place,.erhen the tomMittetiro.

. .„Nathaniel Ramater,Req., then romandiaid testi -beforeoffering .a-rimaintitini. he -*hilted: t:. few remarksexplaining the Ohject of those ithovsigned the Call for this
meeting. We are all, said he, in favor of the) Union and
theConstitution, 'the imppor,t.of the Government and-thesunpicasion'cifrebellion. We have met ttigethek , this after-noon, in masa meeting, to settle a-ticket, tobe supported',
bythe Milton nien-of, the'county at the coming elect:MlL—.,
No ordinarynOtartion eouldhavecalled togetherMich 'an
assemblyas this-rtiothing but thepresentcondition ofournation. It is. now endangered, the Constitution is now
threatinedlandthe government must-be supported, ;and
treaters in, whatever-form It shows itself, effectually put
down.- Mille:tee like these, 'when the peat Inteinst'efGovernment or no Government Is. at stake, Party'vdoist
into insignificance.. .1as a Republican, you as a Democrat,areboth ciirithirod -that we ereright; and when the war
is over, and the rebellion -putdewn,. we will fight ourpo,
Mimi battles ever 'Suppose. 'Gen. McClellan,, on
whom our hopes arenow centeredBum the loyal Statee,
and ellfears from the rebels—suppoee he, in his onward
march, should say, "Halt I—l want to 'kuowstbether this
would be called a Republican victory or.o.Democratio.vie-tory." What would you think of such patriottem? The'
gallant anel%limented-Lyini,iwlioni we have recently laid
inhis grave,.and :who gave fortune as wellas life to thecanes, was it When Butler,'a good Daman:it,
was asked to accept- the, nomination °for .Governor, .he.
answered-that he was satisfied with the Republicen.Gov-erner;• Andreivs—that 'there should be no party feeling
now, • WohaveNool, ..Selgel, Rosecrans, Banks, Fremont—Democrats and Republicans—etanding side by Ode
thegreatcause. • Among our officers and soldierit, whoare
fightingfor our institutions, we hear naught of politica—•
who go on aide by side, heart to heart, in the greet work'
of preserving the Union. If they time act, shall we stoop
toraise a mere party lane for the sake of the spoils of of-
fice? Besides; • there Is no large distribution of-offices to.
make—so principle toVettle. To besure, we will never
yield our renew:al' Conrictiona of right,butwhat will we
want-with ticket if we let the Governinentgo to.plecea?,
I say this, is a movement of noparty. When the-war is
over we will -have plenty of time tofight our party tiattles.
Icare not whomay be settled on the ticket to-day, so that
they are good, whole-sonled Union men, whodiscard party;
Iam'for that ticket to the last degree. A veryrespectable
assemblage has recently met here and nominated a party,
ticket. What a difference between this and other sections.-
Look . at: New.Xork I They have there settled a Union,
ticket, where they have an overwhelming majority of Re-
publicanvotes: -In Ohio, too, they have nominated that
“wheel:horse"of the Democracy, David Tod, for Governor,
and a good Union-Republican for Lieutenant Governor.—
The courillee around no have also sunk party in the sup-
port of the Unicevat this time, without partisan distinc-
tion. 'At this time we must' lso elect Judges. I am op-
posed tomaking this an ,office to be electioneered for. If
we have judges whoare pure and honest men, Iam op-
posed to change. We might do better, but .we might do
woree; if we did worse, it.would be a long time before we
could have a remedy. Many neighboring districts have
renominated the present incumbents. ifwe have parti-
sans in these offices, however, let us turn them out; If
they are fit men, let ne keep them where they are. All
our intermits may come beforethem, and whyshould wo
have partisans ? It has become a practice to 'trade off"
this or that officer for another, and this has at last even
extended to the Judges. Weought never to make them a
part of our partisan warfare; in other offices change and
rotation is right, but In this thee itis not—a Judge shouldnot be superseded except for just cause. Ihave nothing,
personally, tosay against any man on the ,•Union-Repute
lican tloket"—but the fact thaton it there is not a Demo-
crat speaks for itself. It is like the handle of a jog, all on
one side. They say to theDemocrats—you go and fight forus, and we will stayat home and make a ticket, and divide
the offices among ourselves. The Government is weaktned
by this spirit, end justnow it needs every arm and every
voice. do long as we distract our country with partisan
feelings, we can expect no peace—not that peace whi.b isthe only peace we can have—which makes rebels lay down
their arms, and leaves the "Stars and Stripes" wavingover the land. We want the whole Union as secured by
our fathers, who drew no party distinction in the great

, Revolutionary struggle. The liberty they fought for is
now again in danger, and duty calls on us to step forwardto strike a blow for the Union and the Constitution. Why,fellow4lepublicans and fellow-Deinocrats, what is partisan
warfare but throwinga firebrand among our own friendsIn the army they do not ask of what party a man is; and
shall westay at home and say, you: are sheep on the oneside. and you goats on the other? I repeat that If we do
this weare weakening the Government. petrifies, this war
must be paidfor by both Republican and Democrat both
want the Government preserved for our mutual benefit;and•l,-for one,to that end, will know nomin.politically
till the victory has been won. We should not see Demo-crat and -Republican sitting'together here, unless the na- •thin bad been in peril. The news to-day chows ris thatthe war is not yet over; and, to make the matter short, weshould in honor nee all means at our command toassist Inthe good work—forget party, and rise for once to the noblerplatform of patriotism and Country.. He concluded byoffering the following resolution, hoping the, committeewould be appointed, and wonld nominate a eound ticket,
and that the Union ,men of the. county here assembledwould resolve toelect it:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed, to consist of -
an equal number ofRepublicans and Democrats, to reporta ticket for the support of the Union men of Lancaster
county at the coming election. . . . -

The resolution was unanimously adopted, and the com-
mittee composed of an equal number of Republicans andDemocrats, thecitizens present handing in two names for
each district The committee then retired for consultation.During the absence of the; Committee on Nominations,which was over two hours, the meeting was ably and eke;
quently iddreesed by Hon. Benjamin Charnel:eye,' who'
was eethuslastically cheered and applauded. Whilst hewas speaking. the Committee on Resolutions returned, andthe Chairman, Mr. Kline, On presenting -them, said -that
all. we had was owing tothe blessings of the Union, that .the Constitution contained the best frame of government
in the world, and that in this hour of the nation's peril it
was every man's duty to support the Government, and
consent to do surrender of Constitutionalright to armed
traitors.. We return our thanks, said:he, to the brave vol,
unteers who have gime to the defence of that noble Consti-tution. As they have sacrificed party feeling, and-preja-
dices, not stopping to inquire whoheld the Administration,
butall marching to the rescue of the Capital, so let the
people now discard party for government anti for country.-
He then reai theresolutions, as follows:

Resolved, -That under a benilicent Providence, we are
mainly indebted to the Federal Union for our, nationalprosperity, social security and individual welfare; that itis thesupport andshelterofour personalrights and pont;
ical institutions, .and that wehold. "Liberty and Union,
now and forever, one and inseparable." .

Resolved, That the Constitution of the. United Staters,
administered by wise rulers to loyal and patriotic people,
is thebest form of government ever devised by man; that
upon the maintenanceandenforcement of our Constitutiondepth& the preservation of .the Union; and that the odi-
ous, revolutionary and destructive doctrine of Secession is
without warrantor pretext In any part of thatadmirable
instrurbent. ' •

-Resolved, That we give our unqualified. support , to the
National Administration in the vigorous prosecution of
the war nowhelng waged for the stippreselonof Rebellion;
and thatwe will regard a peace neared by the surrender
of any constitutional right 'to armed traitors, a dreg's:ace
and dishonor, to which death itself would be preferable.

,Resolved, That the patriot soldiers of the nation, and
especially these of our own' State and' cOuntyi who have
volunteered. their_ services in the defenceof the Clemens-
ment, and exchanged the comforts and safety of home for
the hardshipsand dangers of the tented field, are entitled
toour warmest. expressions of gratitude and sympathy_

Resolved;-That as our brave soldiers have disregarded
political differences!, and rushed, without- distinction of
party, to the rescue of the Union,not pausing to enquire
whether the Administration- they serve was 'chosen by
their votes, or if.the, comrades beside them•yere of the
same partisan faith, we a-ill -follow their noble example in
thedischarge ofonepeacefulduties, and lay aside; in , this
hour of peril, all party differences and party prejudices.

Resolved, That in the aelection -of theJudiciary, we dep.
recate the 'appileation.of partisan politics.pudthe doctrineof rotation in office.

.

. . .
It. Was MoVed•that theresolutions be &dept.:xi and a copy-

of them sent to each captain of volunteers from this county
now inn the service ofthe United. States, which wee agreed

.to unanimously. - • - -

The meeting was than farther addressed by Dn.John L.
Atlee, Sr., Col. James Myere,.Maj. A: D. Dttmars, J. B.
Amwake, Esq., and -Prof. Edward Brooks. Each of the
speaker's efforts were well-thned and patriotic, and excited

_ .the greatest.enthusiasm. .
The Star Spangled. Banner was then sung .by ..the meet-

ing, led by Prof. Brooks and Mr. Wm. H. Slangier, whichwas warmly applauded, after which it wait motel Col.Wm. S. Amweg that a Union .County ,Committee be ap-
Pointed, consisting of twofront each district, to conductthecampaign, which was amended that the Committeeon
Nominations be said committee, with power to Jill TICILD.
cies ; and that NathanielEllmaker, be chairman of
said committee. A,further amendment wee offered by-Dr.Henry Carpenter that an additional Executive Committee.of Thirteen be appointed to take thane Of the details' of
theeampaign. There was considerable discussion on this
by Menne.Lightner, Amweg, J. H. Barnes, Carpenter and
others-,-Ccd.'Ainwegopposing theamendment, saying that
the full committee might, if desirable, appointan Execu-tive Committee ofThirteen out of their own body. - •

Betbre action wan takeni the Committal on Nominations
returned, and .Mr.Elimaker prosouted the report in a-fewremarks, saying that' t Was due to "JudgeOhemPtieys*to
state that he had refuted to go before the Committee as a
candidate. Headd that the ticket he now presented hadbeim unanimously agreed on by a enteemomittee, an&unanimously endorsed by the. general committee., Hethenread the ticket, as follows:

'PrealdentJudgeltarlry G. Long, M.)City. 'Associate Judge—Ferree Brinton. (B.) Paradise. .
'Assembly—Col. James Myers, (B.) West Hempfteld;Nathan Worley, :(D ) .111ambeim Bor.; Samuel XI Worth,(B.) Colerain ; Abraham Peters, (D.) Manor.County Treasirer—Basias alllingtelt, (H.) Adamstown

. .

Connty'Commtadona,,--Wllll Sitelle.e;(ft) StraelMeg
Mien IMMeetort,George L. Eckert, (Dl pima" ;Barnum"Rodieekor, (D) Best DenegaL -
Director; etthe.Pciai- George (A) CUT; JamesBarnes, (D.) Drumore.
.duilltor—eimiobA. Milleir,- (D)
The Whet .was „pot before the meeting. and 'dentedunanhnousty with* the'greidast_enthindiem, When 'threecheers werrgtven for the-.Union ylo,a heart y good will.The meeting then returned to the .conetdendion of the.County Committee''buttlxideta. Aht.' Illataker' uninitiated

Gen.ShaeferasChairman.iriate,l of **Sr.41WwidthCol Arkerig4motionwar agreed to: -A -motion Val than; made abar.the..:ChidtMan u35,33*
09.1111V_Porgmattak-sappolut from itAnAlvtall— Ckargilt.;
teell-Thittiftictlitiiiit to inintlogin4 ,othirdataffe.of
.the campaign,*bleb was Weed 7, ;;1r %;.;
•

1,•
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W the &lama ladtdstatiddidi.indof ovary loyal Mato, as heft olliotog itadr Hood addtrouriusia!draltitiontagthe Gonrobistkg=jim, - • - •11,

ourold Mend and brother "Typo,
witch has been recruited thr
• - . Bale Regiment, is ne.-•-
men

Capt. JAM
I — asij
fifteen move

worked with
athletic, young men. He. I. no..heliday ,soldier=,Iseen hard serefekilbrodshairreeterintirticin of the
War, besidei having bedenceitimethlealystrieOcenit a see. 'man.. His Lieutenants antintrref, (morelamilhdlyLkontrnhiJaclia 'One ofteifmiry: testPhotographic artists,ll7l.4.7,talFPrthif_s_t°oand It. 1.-.Pirrrs.: Beth—these air& lad the ratsites of energy, Intelligence an courageiankWitlia ,littlepractice and experience viii. donbtlase, PliktOKll424°P.
' cJiwg' &at,inetabneicrofelothing for themetnbers efOoLltami-Beglinentturived bit Waddhiminpwrenlng lake, It • •of caps, blouses, shoes and underclothing. The, Wen*,conalsting of overcoats. dress crate, pants, die, wiltairily

inmrtlft..ll4nOtositincittnntsarlYfollioPar Inenodonntistwill be toorougbltiquipped before leaving the'aity.
r`l;13T9R111 FRIDAY.-: Elvzigum,,,Op ,:rridayeventneabout5 O'clock 'it deice of Wind' 'lid rein iicext-menced, and continued until near teh o'clock, doingsideneble damageto iimass,,treeei awnings and alma.about seven ifelocknOtil mina ittiered With' greatviolence.nkfhe loner he* l seemed! bin Vent, torce.. and;gradually subsided: Pedestrians who were compelled tobe outduring its heightVero 41,661-imu• Moenfrom theirfeet, end-those wile opened, qmintillasto, protectthemselves front the'rain had them-blown fronithalibiodior torn to tottorn:4Litogetherit was theibiggenc“blowwe have experienced to this neighborhood .for ,

some ,time. •Independent of tbeelight'dimage referred to- alio* wehave heard ofnoaccident of ladount,L
DzsraucTioruor,A STEAM Ftowtittnz;—, 'l'he

steam flour 401 of Mr. BanutelObing, twat Itiatostowor,this minty,Wits destroyed bYfirs on Wednesday morningbetween one aud„ two: o'ettekt.7; The balk contained...twobciedred bushels of wheat _and, twenty-eight. barrels, offlour; Which were also destroyed: Thefir .e; tt istrupposed,originated -in the engine/tone% Titeiteltlef the willan d,contents is alxxiits4,Weovered by aninsurance of $3,800.
Imes Film, Esper4.-,--Tholfrequeney offiresin cities, often attended with the appaling calemity_ofpersons being burned alive, in the upper stories of. dweltnags,. whites retreatis cutoff. by the, stairtnty.. To savepersons from this hOrrible fate idea led to .theadoption ofvariouskinds aiLaddessand BiraEsesPes. " No inventien,for this laudable purpose, has yet Nese to,our knowledgeso compact and applicableas the invention ofkir. Amnon'

This Invention consists in the arrangementand suspen-sion of a series ofshort ladders, so contrived that they fold;one upon, the other.,yrbeu not hi use,,and yet will 'featfirmly-upon each other at anypoint of elevation; and whenextended to their full height theupper ladder. rests uponthe top round of the nextladder beneath it, forfaing a cop-tit:locals ladder of any'ileafresi length, witir a re-eller heseconnected withthe apparatus. In order toraise and loverthese ladders they are hungbetween two series of cross--
levers, penal& to-eachbthetrlbelower,inside lever ands,Or /ray tongs,are Waxed toa rod., attached to a coggedrack'on each side of the tnrsk-frame, aupporting the extensionlevers and ladders, the rod moving in a longitudinal slitin the sides of the trusoframe,and operated by 'lb, tackand a pinion with'a windlassoso that the levers are' ex-tended and run up with the laddereperpendloularly Withcomparative ease in a narrow courtor alley—,-elevating theplatform tooverlook. the building'on flre, *car whith ele-vated point water can be thrown from a pipe and hose togreat advantage on to. back buildings not otherwise &case.Bible. To rescue persons hem the upper windows or from
theroofs of dwellings, the platform can readily beinclinedagainst theroofer windowsill, by means of &windlassand
straps on She isnek-frame, between whichthe trmuFframe,hangs by -pivots in its forward portion, to that by lowering
the rear ofthe trturaframe the levers, ladders Sod platform
can be inclined -toany desired angle. In short, the con-struction of tide apparatus is simple, compact and admira-
bly adapted to its various purposes—eocompact when con-
tracted as to re4uire no more space toberm it than anordinary engine or hose Orirriage---thus combining in Oneboth a hose carriage and fire escape, and making itono, of
the most complete and useful agencies to protect life and'thata city canrequire. The price, too, la noob-
stacle, as it is as cheap as it is usefuL . Allwho, witnessedits exhibition in this city 'a few weeks ago expressed theiradmiration of this simple and useful addition to, the aredepartment. Application for letters patent has been madefor the same by kir. Ise& ,

CHESTER COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.—TheDemocratic Nominating Convention, which met at WestCheater on the 9th of September, unanimously adopted thefollowing resolation :

Resolved, That as Democrats and tbe"relireseittatives ofthe Democracy of iCheeter county, we stand now, as ever,faithful to the Constitutionand Union; and that weregardand condemn Northern Abolition and Southern Secessionas alike violative of the Constitution, an, destructive ofthe Union of thwStates. • •
Inconsequence of the declination of Dr. Deakins, one ofthe nominees for Assembly, and of the removal from thecountyof Joseph.Gilmore, another candidate,. and for the.purpose of selectinga candidate for Associate •Judge, 'asauthorized _by the County Convention, the DemecraticCommittee of Correspondence, at a recant meeting„tier-

fected the Ticket, (with the exception ofPreeldent Judge,)as follows, . .•• • •
•President Judge-7Nonominee.

Associate Judge—ANnimw BUCHANAN, U. Uwchlan.Assembly—lano M. BLONAKEZ, Llwchlan;. E. S. MO-CAUSIMiv, Coatesville ' JOHN K. MACKEY. London Britain.County TreflEtHelJOHli BUM, E. Vincent.County Commissioner—SloanOlosgs,.W. Pikeland.Director of the Poor—TEMIAS Prawn, London Grove.Auditor—Dr. Wee. D. Dowsma, Downingtown.We understand that the Democratic Confereesof Chesterand Delaware counties have resolved not to snake a nomi-nation for Pretident Judge. Two gentlemen are spoken of•connectioti-Wlth theoffice: WuAnsi HUMES, a.zaalousAbolition partizan, nominated by: fitio-calledl .llnlon Con-vention," and JOSEPH HEMPHILL, a national and cm:merit,tive man, who openly and earnestly anstabia the Govern.melt in the war with Abe rebellions. Btates,.and innamedeean Independent candidate.

MUSTER ROLL. 0-F Ogii ,D.IICHIGCteff. Coif
PANY.—The foliating la,thu call of Capt. Linclunan'a Cornpally,recruited in thii'citt and'ittached
brighturegirneutj

Captain-John H. Buchman.
let Lieutenant-David W. Mlles, •
24 ' '

" John H. Druckenmiller.let Sergeant,-William 8.. McCaskey,
24 "

• William•Bilckenderfer,
• _ • Edgar-Ef. Benedict, •4th " JohnLebklcbgr,

sth • " • Wlllikia-T:Rote. • ,
let Corporal--Predericirll. Bettitte,!
2,1 George W. Derby,, •8d " Eli Cramer,
4th " Charletr,W; Wiley, • • -sth • " John A. Keller,
6th " Michael Coyle,7th " William H. Hartman,.;.; 'l.Bth " GedigeW. &Cher.Drummer-William Barton.: • • -
Flier-GeorgeA. Reeves. .
Teamster-Jacob -K. -Shirk. -

Ayara, Edwin 'Kelly, John M. -
Bear, Abraham Kelly, Henry • -Bear, John, Koffroad, BeeryBear, Henry ' "• • Lottochner; Jacob
Bennett, Joshua . Lytle; Scott -P. ,Bowker, John Leech, John ,Bownian,49llllain • -LedbleY,`George`Barr, Jacob K. ' • Linth, Francis
Black, Frank • • • Lutz, John 0:
Brown, Dane • Jacob • •

Boaa, Peter, . Lint..William •• • •Slants, WilHata •
"• `Landis;DaildCarpenter, Irmo W. hicQuiney, William •Cramer, John . Mcßae, James • .• •

Conner,John. • • Mlller,-Frederick W.--
Chamberlin;Thomas, MllUchsook, AngturtnsClark, William T. " • litisketium, 'Samuel

Danner, George. L.- Myers,Philip. -

Boat:eau, Jonas Meytbaler, AlbertDltzler, Abraham • Miller, David "

Dodder, Henry. • •Nagle, chsalDecker, Levi G. Overdeer, Horace J.Diffenderfer, John G. Oilletrangir,FrederickBuchman:Jacob B. - • Pinkerton, MID= C.
Eckert William"• --Palm-;JacobFriend, George . , Roadioan,
Plotter, Jacob . Hoes, HarrisonFlitetrock, -Williamsßoa, George - • 'Bieber, Bet:lamb? . Remick, Join;Flick, Andre* • Siverd, Jacob.Fleishman, George. .Sinelts, Benjamin • •
Gallagher, James IL Stark, JacobW.Gets; Jacob • Sides, -EntininalGibble, Chambers Sherer, Benjamin-M.Gleaner, David ftweltser, Lewis
Greenly, Amos.. ; ' - &fide; Jacob ' •Huey, Robert ; Thicket* William H.Hoover, John • Tool, CyrisIrwin, David • . .Thels;Ertiest •••Kapp, Andrew • Waters, Franck! -
Keller, John-W. • Young, Peter • •

GRAND XURORS. to serve -in the. Court HofQuarter Eleasions;comnienOng Monday, November 18th :

John Bowers,Bart; Daniel S. Geist, .Esat Fart:ChristianGrainy Mount Joy Awp.; John Gruver, Conestoga; 'LeviGood, Earl ; Martin D. Hew, Paradise ; Luise Hollinger,East Hempfield; ChristianHerr, ,Strasburg twp.; S.NoHackman, Mount Joy r.; Nathaniel Hensel, Brun:tore ;John Kline, Mariettabor.; O. S. Kauffman, Colombiabor.;=drew B 'Kauffman,city;. AnthonyLechigr,„city; Chris.tian H.-Mayer, Manor; Carpenter' McCleary, city; JacobK. Koissley, MountJoy tap; HughtENail. Martlq DatdelReiff, Earl; Luther Blrhards city; William B. Wiley,city; Davis E. Wiler, Ilentervon; Christian Wanner,Saliabury ; GeorgeYeisly, city.Pint, .1111011.13 to NOM in the name Court: .
,Christian BrackbikStrasburgtap; iltiorgeL. Bowman,:Ephrata twp.• Isaac Bushong, Upper Leacock; Da= 1.Bair,,Upper I:escock; John Brady; Manor • Antos Busbong,East Lampeter; Daniel -Bard, West Aks;Mlcot JeremiahBauman, city; John 11. Buahong,Upper Leacock; ChristianBrown, West-Earl ; Rosa Campbell,' Bart; 'FranklinClark, Strastmigt . Christi= Coble, Jr MountJoy; JohnCharles, Washington bor • 'Benjamin Danner.' Fenn ; EllEshleman, Martic; loam itrana, East ; HenryForney, East Limpeter; RudoligtPry, Manor; David Gra.bill, Manheim ; MicluierGraff,- Shisburr 'llllll lain L. Gill,city; John S. Hostetter, Mani:wing Jacob Hart, SPbtatu;'sane Hall, ; Peter Heiman, Mount Joy bor ;Henry Huber; Mattis; Henry Hlestand,'Ji4 East Donegal;John G. Iloerner„ East Donegal ; A. L. Henderson, Sans.bury;Jae= Herr,'West tempeter; "David Kline, MountJoy; Daniel Kehler .Weit.gempiteld ;-Jamb =ll._ Landis,Manor ; Watson H. Miller city; Joseph Maley, Ranh°.CluLathan Newhanisri Learock; Jima* 'B. Reinhold, WesiCoddle°; Benjamin, Ritter,. Warwick t,ilenry Snit:shackMarietta bor.; Jacob K. Shenk, Minor ; Joseph Shenk,Drnmore; Samuel W. Scott,Fulton; John M. Whitebi%East Donegal; JacobB. Whaler, Clay t-Ren.l7 AL

West Hemptleld; Marks G. Wenger, liPper,Leacookt HeurY

PENNSTLVAN/ANB PROMOTED.Soineinilitary ohinio madethst
are interesting to Pennsylvanians.,
J. Mimic deolirfeti- tile- apporiittheitt OfBrigs'
dier General of Volunteers„probably'r*lnee
ho does:not desireNte, lose"thWeeitt'fii Congress
to whichhe has; been.eleetidoHezenuuns in,
command of his regiment. •

Gen. RIENTZELMA24heretOrgre on the.otherside. of thiiPOtintekb; will take command;:ofone the FreOnaylvstiia brAidAeln MajorGeneral Manndivisibru- Bki•has reitivered,
fun hitakowid readied atßultßuin. 'Captain
hizePliof

_ißr liPeeroi•balt geoeived,-hitioonumindonaeßrigadierGem)* of
06d4 Joni-P...B,thiotba; thertareminityalll"o4o:o;

Titikilytitiosibetiikeipfirfiktrafat'Both
Generals EhrnrinuiAi'
NOW loalitiOtevadt.b.
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'warns.° state
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•any of loyal
-St:port7and ilagerstown uur foroes_haii; been eonsider-

ably strengthened. On the VirginiaSide oftheriver,
from Harper'sFerry to dear No.ft there were about
lonaluttatnek.clenKestAthS,,of,lietut.erson'iN Rhine*berth's, and Turner!tabby's Corte.' sit thlt MeVoATlirAllatdersmi waisincentlyitille4 •in Jefferson
coun yby oneofhis privat es _ named .

There ware about,five hundredfockt-eoltithri in and
around Martinsburg, h.*,they 'Were generally 'em-
pioyed in hiking-Up the track of theititiitimore and
Ohio Railroad twin °petition Bridge to Duffield'sStation, distance of twelve miles,. and 81Z miles --

above Harper's Ferry: 'the Confederates have edt,ceeded in carrying off three of the new, locomotives,
and'were engager In taking to piecteir four others.--The locomotives, aswell as the iron rails, have been
dropped atStevenson's litatiott, the nearestpoint Anthe Harper's Ferry and -Winchester relltbad: Hotli.'ing Ass- been- done towards lolling the -truk fr°EctWinchester to Strasburg, onthe Idsoastasroad. The
reason given is that they have no °rotation. ..

-FELON - •

• , , . Sept, 24.
The injuiiiitichi itippresidng theEveni:ng News

has been 'removed, andRamsay, the_ proprietor, and-Grissom,: the editor,.relessed; they. giving the mom-
ranee that they will not print any military moire-
meats hereafter, or ailythinginjurionn to the interest
of the Government. • - ';

. The News has alwElys been a strong Union paper.-
Military men here do not regard the simple oap•tore ofLexington as injarons; bat, in a mere militarypoint ofview, think it, to our advantage.

FROM. ain.a.A..
• • • ' E.apt. 25,.(Corpspondence of the. St. Louis Demecrut.)r,Last nightMr.Rolland, ofSpringfield, arrived hero,having left there on Friday last. He, is the, manwho took General Fremont's modification of hisproolamation through to Colonel Taylor,.f the Con-

federateforces. Hereports that Lieutenant Williams,
of the Thirteenth Illinois regiment, is'on his way •here with salmi loaded wagons and about. fifty
wounded men, under charge of Dr, Davis, they.having been allowed to'leave by Colonel Taylor.They will probably arrive to-morrow night. This -leaves about onehundred and.eighty.of our wounded
yet in Springfield, of which number one hundred
would have been able to come to Itolla".if there hadonly been sufficient transportation. Many of the .
Confederate officers are Opposed to' eillowing our '
wounded to leave.

Despatches were received Thursday lasit atSpringfield, by the Confederates, that 'Mulligan had.
surrendered' without a gun. being. fired,' and theConfederateshad taken twenty-one pieces ofartillery,six thousand stand ofarms, and four , thousand, pris-
oners. Also, that Booneville had been taken, 'andPrice was marching on Jefferson City. • -

GeneralMcCulloch and his force, of about fourthousand disaffected Arkansas and Texas troops, wasconfidently believed to have left the State,-goingSouth.
FURTHER.FROM MISSOURI.

Further Particulars of the Surrender.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25.

A special despatch to the Tribune, from Quincy,.reports that Generals Siegel andLane had attacked
the Confederate. General, Price, at Lexington. Anofficer of the Government heard heavy firing whilstpassing Hamilton yesterday. He says he believesthat Price is now hemmed in as Colonel Mulligan

Some of Col; Mulligan's men have arrived atChicago, -ills whole command except the severely
woundedand the officers were ferried across the riveron Saturday' afternoon. Lieut.. Hollinburg is theonly officer who escaped.

, The Quincy TVA:guys thata Confederate surgeonconceded their loss to be eleven hundred and thirty-four. Four hundred horses belonging to ColonelMarshall's regiment, werekilled by the Confederatecannon, and some of the Federal soldiers after thesurrender killed their horses to prevent them servingthe-Confederates.
Sr. Louie, Sept. 25.

Gen. Curtis has'assumed command in the absence
of Gen. Fremont, at the seat ofwar. •

THE LATEST.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO., Sept. 25.News from Lexington reports Col. Grove, of theHome Guards, andLieutenant Colonel White, of St.Louis killed. A man namedEldridge, from Lexing-ton, is under arrest here as a spy. The papers foundon hinrstate that nur force at St. Louis was onlyfour thousand.

Ben: McCulloch is marching rapidly to form ajunction with Price, with a good supply ofartillery.Be is now very near Lexington.
Mulligan's total loss was not over 150, and that ofthe Confederates not more than 300.

PRGAI WESTERN VIRGINIA
The Rebels driven out of Mechanicsville andRomney—Thirtyfive Killed—Our loss ThreeKilled and Ten Wounded.

Gael-1w Va., Sept. 25.Five hundred of the Fourth Ohio, with one pieceof artillery, and the Ringgold Cavalry, 75 in num-ber, under Colonel CANTWELL, and 900 of the EighthOhio, under Col. Henna, Made an advance fromNet[ Creek, on Monday, towards Romney. Theydrove the enemy, 700 strong, out or 'lleleohaniosvilleGap, on the morning of the 24th, and advancing onRomney, stormed Romney, causing the enemy, whoseforce numbered 1400 infantry and cavalry, to retreatto the mountains, with the lose of 35 killed and a
large number' wounded. Our loss was 3 killist 'and10 wounded.

GEN. FREMONT'S PUILIDRAtiIiS.
General Fremont, a day or two since; sayeithe New York Tribune, made a requisition of

$500,000, to be paid immediately for account
ofpurchases of ordnance and ordnance stores
in- St., DOW& General. Ripley. specially. re-
ported upon this application, first,, that noauthority whatever was known in the Ord—-nanbe Bareaci for General Fremont's making
the purchases. Secondly, that the vouchers,
accompanying the application chow that ex-.
missive prices were paid for many of the.
artiolekior: instance: $22 50 each for Hall'scarbines; which only cost $l7 50 when new,
and which, moreover, have been rejected trim-the-United States service, and sold as con-
demned property at public auction for $6, andleas ;-Ehfield rifles at.s26 50 which were-re=:
oently contracted for of first quality at -$2O ;Colt's pistols at $35, for which the contract,.
price is $25 ; Colts carbines at $6O, and Volt'srifles at $65 each, much more than those armsare worth. There is no evidence from Gen.Fremont'S command that•these arms have un-dergone inspection by a-United States officety
or any inspection at all. Finally, GeneralRipley. reports that unless purchases and ex—-
penditures like , these of Gien., Frement's are.:regulated and restric ed 1:13, the War Depart-
ment, the liberal appropriations of Congresswill be " whollyinsufficient to meetthe liabil-ities" that can be rolled up against theGovernment.

THE 'WONDERS OF THE MICROSOOPE.—Weunderstand- it is through the agency of thismarvel viewing instrument that Dr. Ayer hasat length succeeded in finding EALUDAL.imism.and determining ;hi character. Of its effectswe in this section have abundant evidence in
the Fraza AND Acme which it,alone produces
when absorbed through the lungs into the
blood. It has long been held to be a vapor
of water from decayed and decaying vegeta—-tion. Under a great magnifying power, theDocter has found thisvapor to contain distinct.organism or living bodies, corresponding-precisely with those found in theblood of Ague'
subjects. They are 13,000 times less thanvisible 'to the naked eye, but have distinct
character and form.—He thinks, they are re—-productive in decaying matter or in the blood,and hence their long continued life or theremote effects of them in the system. ,Hemaintains that they resemble in character theother fermentative poisons, or such as the virus
of rabies or of a dead body, ero., all of which
are.known to reproduce themselveswith greatrapidity like yeast in moistened flour, so that,
the slightest quantity impregnates the whole
mass: Yeast through a powerful magnifier is
seen to be a forest of vegetation which grows,
blossoms, and goes to seed in a short time.--
Miasm is not so distinctly vegetable but_has
more theappearance of animal life, although
its motion cannot be perfectly distinguished.
What the Doctor claims to have settled is that
it is an' organic substance, and he has further
found and embodied in his " Ague Cure" what
will destroy it.—[Leader, St. Louis, Mo.

JEFFERSON CITY THREATENED.
. : "JAPPERSON CITY, Sept. 26.,

• It is,rported here _to night that the rebel:
Gen. Price has left Lexington for Georgetown,
where he is to be joined by the forces .under
Ben. McCullough A large rebel force is at
Lime- Creek.- -Three -hundred also 'are at
Mount Pleasant. about thirty miles frotti -Jef
ferson--Tity We thus -are threatenectlboth
from the'eaat and the, west. There. isi great•
excitejnent in the city. , •

..--,---7-----. 0•-' -: piton TugpiTronisio. - , , i ~1 The.etenmerYankee aiiivedat Waehingioii
on Friday, paseingthe -FreestOne Point battery
without- being fired upon. The Uttar}, is-
repreeented aabeing formidable. 'l4,,br,thoright.-
that then weother. batteries.betweemlitat
point ,and-*VilaIPreek, eefikealekD.Y. -iklibewrds*/Xhis'lCMlt i4l,c4ifirP3o, oe :
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